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Abstract: Fusarium head blight (FHB) is an important disease of wheat and causes signiﬁcant economic and yield losses. The principal
pathogen associated with FHB in Manitoba is Gibberella zeae (Schwein.) Petch (anamorph = Fusarium graminearum Schwabe).
Trichoderma harzianum Rifai is a well-known biocontrol agent of many plant pathogens. The extracts from 11 T. harzianum isolates and cell-
free ﬁltrates were screened for antifungal activity against perithecial development. Isolates T472 and T22 (RootShieldTM positive control)
signiﬁcantly reduced perithecia numbers by more than 70%. It was found that isolates T472 and T22 had similar chemical composition.
Through the use of cluster analysis, ordination and regression methods, several compounds (C18, C22, C27 and C42) were unique to T472
and T22 and may be responsible for the reduction in perithecia. A multivariate weighted average (WA) regression approach demonstrated that
the use of chemical signatures is an effective method in predicting which isolates and compounds maybe be involved in reducing perithecial
numbers. The R2 for the WA analysis was 0.745.
Keywords: cluster analysis, Gibberella zeae, retention index, reverse phase liquid chromatography, weighted average
Résumé: La fusariose de l’épi (FE) est une maladie grave du blé qui cause d’importantes pertes tant sur le plan ﬁnancier que sur celui des
rendements. Au Manitoba, le principal agent pathogène associé à la FE est Gibberella zeae (Schwein.) Petch (forme imparfaite de Fusarium
graminearum Schwabe). Trichoderma harzianum est un agent de lutte biologique courant, utilisé pour combattre plusieurs agents pathogènes
chez les végétaux. Les extraits de 11 isolats et de ﬁltrats sans cellules de T. harzianum ont été évalués en fonction de leur activité antifongique
relativement au développement des périthèces. Les isolats T472 et T22 (RootshieldTM action positive) ont signiﬁcativement réduit le nombre
de périthèces (de plus de 70 %). Il a été démontré que les isolats T472 et T22 avaient une composition chimique semblable. Grâce à l’analyse
des grappes et aux méthodes d’ordination et de régression, certains composés (C18, C22, C27 et C42) se sont avérés spéciﬁques de T472 et
T22, et il est possible qu’ils soient responsables de la réduction du nombre de périthèces. Une approche faisant appel à une régression
multivariée des moyennes pondérées (MP) a démontré que l’utilisation des signatures chimiques permet de prédire efﬁcacement quels sont les
isolats et les composés responsables de la réduction du nombre de périthèces. Le R2 découlant de l’analyse MP était 0.745.
Mots clés: analyse des grappes, chromatographie liquide en phase inversée, indice de rétention, Gibberella zeae, moyenne pondérée
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Introduction
Members of the genus Trichoderma are well-known bio-
control agents and have been shown to control many
plant pathogens, including Rhizoctonia spp., Botrytis
spp., Sclerotinia spp. (Harman et al., 1993), Pythium
spp. (Benhamou & Chet, 1997), Fusarium graminearum
Schwabe (Fernandez, 1992; Inch & Gilbert, 2007), and
Cochliobolus sativus (S. Ito & Kurib.) Drechsler ex
Dastur (Fernandez, 1992). Commercial formulations of
T. harzianum Rifai are available, including isolate T39
(TRIDODEX 20SP TM, Makhteshim Chemical Works,
Israel) which is used for biological control of Botrytis
cinerea (De Bary) Whetzel (Elad, 2000), and T22
(RootShield TM), registered for the biocontrol of vari-
ous phytopathogens in greenhouse crops (Harman et al.,
2004). Trichoderma species have a number of character-
istics that are amenable to their usefulness in biological
control, including being easily isolated from soil, plants
and decaying wood, having a rapid growth rate, sporu-
lating profusely and colonizing substrates very quickly
(Howell, 2003).
Modes of action in biocontrol depend on the species
and their interactions with target hosts. Rhizosphere
competition by T. harzianum and induced localized or
systemic resistance have been demonstrated to provide
the plant with enhanced resistance to abiotic stresses,
improved nutrient uptake efﬁciency, and protection from
various plant pathogens (Harman et al., 2004). Other
mechanisms of biocontrol include a combination of
mycoparasitism, competition, and antibiosis (Howell,
2003; Harman, 2006). Trichoderma produces various cell
wall-degrading enzymes (CWDEs), including proteases
(Elad & Kapat, 1999), ß-1,3-glucanases (Cruz et al.,
1995), and chitinases (Baek et al., 1999). These enzymes
have been found to be essential for penetration and
colonization of the host and ultimately cause cell death
(Baek et al., 1999). They appear to be synergistic in
their activity as greater biocontrol is achieved when
a mixture of the CWDEs are used (Elad, 1996). The
genus Trichoderma also produces a wide variety of
volatile and non-volatile compounds that are effective
in suppressing plant pathogens (Lorito et al., 1996).
These compounds include alkyl pyrones (Claydon et al.,
1987), isonitriles (Fujiwara et al., 1982), polyketides
(Ordentlich et al., 1992), trichorzianines (Rebuffat et al.,
1989), trichokindins (Iida et al., 1994), azaphilone,
1-hydroxy-3-methyl-anthraquinone, 1,8-dihydroxy-3-
methyl-anthraquinone, butenolide, harzianolide and
harzianpyridone (Vinale et al., 2009). The exact mode
of action for most of these compounds is not known.
Trichoderma species and related genera are also known
to produce various types of antibiotic peptides, referred
to as peptaibols. Over 200 peptaibols from various fungal
species have been identiﬁed, sequenced and compiled in a
database at www.cryst.bbk.ac.uk/peptaibol (Whitmore &
Wallace, 2004).
The complex multivariate inter-relationships of com-
pounds involved in biocontrol are not well understood and
there are no published examples that attempt to predict
possible bioactivity from chemical signatures. Cell-free
ﬁltrates of T. harzianum were able to reduce perithe-
cial numbers when applied before or co-inoculated with
G. zeae (Inch & Gilbert, 2007). This suggests that the cell-
free ﬁltrates have antimicrobial compounds that are effec-
tive in reducing perithecial development and are potential
biopesticides. It has been demonstrated that metabolite
production by T. harzianum is species- and strain-speciﬁc
(Vinale et al., 2006).
High throughput screening is commonly used in the
pharmaceutical industry when screening for new bioac-
tive compounds. Isolation and characterization of new
potential biocontrol strains can be expensive and time-
consuming. Using reverse phase high performance liq-
uid chromatography (RP-HPLC) and regression analysis
may provide a method for rapid screening and identiﬁ-
cation of useful isolates. Thrane et al. (2001) classiﬁed
44 Trichoderma strains using image analysis of com-
plete chromatographic matrices obtained from HPLC.
However, recent studies have focused on integration of
descriptive methods with models that can predict the rela-
tionships between spectral patterns observed and sample
composition (Nord et al., 2004). Zhang et al. (2004) com-
pared NIR spectral datasets from green tea to look at
overall composition of peaks similar to HPLC spectra.
This method could be implemented in biological control
to predict the potential performance of a biocontrol agent
based on spectral data, such as HPLC, prior to ﬁeld trials.
There has been little use of such approaches to develop
predictive models of biological control from HPLC data.
The objectives of the study were to investigate the
effect of secondary metabolites, produced in cell-free ﬁl-
trates of T. harzianum, on the perithecial production of G.
zeae and to identify unique biochemical signatures among
isolates of Trichoderma that predict their bioactivity in
inhibiting or reducing perithecia. This was addressed
by: (1) identifying chemical signatures within isolates
of Trichoderma that reduced perithecial production using
bracketed alkylphenone RIs; (2) determining the multi-
variate associations among isolates of T. harzianum and
similarities among their chemical composition based on
RIs; (3) determining the relationship between chemical
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 Perithecial production in Gibberella zeae 339
composition based on RIs and known levels of biocontrol
activity; and (4) by developing a model to predict biocon-
trol efﬁcacy from RIs.
Materials and methods
Isolates used
Ten T. harzianum isolates used in this study were obtained
from the Canadian Collection of Fungal Cultures, Ottawa,
and included T030 (DAOM 198030), T472 (DAOM
216472), T130 (DAOM 222130), T151 (DAOM 222151),
T183 (DAOM 222183), T083 (DAOM 199083), T088
(DAOM 167088), T926 (DAOM 175926), T136 (DAOM
222136) and T137 (DAOM 222137). All isolates were
identiﬁed and conﬁrmed from ITS ribosomal sequence
data. An additional isolate T-22 (strain KRL-AG2), which
is registered in Canada as a biological control agent,
RootShieldTM (Bioworks, New York), was included as a
positive control. The G. zeae isolate used was 1H (DAOM
192132) and was chosen based on aggressiveness and
ability to produce perithecia on wheat straw under labo-
ratory and ﬁeld conditions. All cultures were grown on
potato dextrose agar (PDA) (39 g Difco PDA, 1 L dis-
tilled water) for ﬁve to seven days under ﬂuorescent white
light at 20 ◦C. Cultures were then stored at 5 ◦C until
needed.
Inoculum production
A macroconidial suspension of G. zeae was prepared
using ﬁve to eight-day-old fungal cultures grown on
PDA. The cultures were cut into 1 cm2 sections and
added to streptomycin-amended CMC liquid medium
(carboxymethyl cellulose 15 g, NH4NO3 1g ,K H 2PO4
1g ,M g S O 4·7H20 0.5 g, yeast extract 1 g, distilled water
1 L, streptomycin sulfate 0.2 g added to the cooled
medium). The ﬂask was attached to a vacuum line and
air was bubbled gently through the medium to promote
macroconidial production. After seven days at room tem-
perature, macroconidia were counted using a hemacy-
tometer and the suspension adjusted to a ﬁnal concentra-
tion of 5.0 × 104 macroconidia mL−1 by adding sterile
distilled water. A surfactant (Tween 20TM) was added just
prior to inoculation (0.2 mL per 100 mL inoculum).
Cell-free ﬁltrates
Cell-free ﬁltrates were prepared by inoculating 500 mL of
liquid organic medium (glucose 10 g, peptone 1 g, yeast
extract 0.1 g, KH2PO4 1g ,M g S O 4·7H20 0.3 g, distilled
water 1 L) with a 200 µL spore suspension (5.0 × 105
spores/mL) of T. harzianum. The ﬂasks were placed on a
rotary shaker set at 100 rpm under cool white ﬂuorescent
light (Sylvania cool white 30W) at room temperature for
10 days. The cultures were ﬁltered through a Whatman
#1 ﬁlter paper (Maidstone, England) and then through a
0.22 µm polyethersulfone, sterilizing, low-protein bind-
ing membrane (Corning, NY). Non-inoculated organic
medium (as above) was also ﬁltered and served as a
control.
Extraction of secondary metabolites from
cell-free ﬁltrate
Organic compounds were extracted from the cell-free ﬁl-
tratesusingdiethyletherandhexane.Thecell-freeﬁltrates
were placed into a 1 L separatory funnel and ether was
added (1/10 volume, i.e. 50 mL ether to 500 mL ﬁl-
trate), and inverted several times to extract compounds.
The aqueous phase was drained off and the organic phase
containing the compounds was collected. This step was
repeated three times to ensure that all organic compounds
were extracted from the ﬁltrate. Following this, 10 mL
of hexane was added to the aqueous phase and inverted
several times. Magnesium sulfate (MgSO4) was added
to remove any remaining water and then was ﬁltered to
remove the residual MgSO4. The ether was evaporated
using a rotovap, which left an oily residue on the bot-
tom of the ﬂask. This residue was re-suspended in 4 mL
ether and transferred to 4 mL vials with Teﬂon-lined caps.
Nitrogen gas was used to further concentrate the samples
to 1 mL and the samples were then stored at −5 ◦C until
needed.
Bioassay
The extracts were screened for antifungal activity by
immersing pieces (1 cm long) of autoclaved wheat straw
in 1 mL of concentrated ether extract for approximately
one hour. Once all the ether was evaporated, 500 µLo fa
macroconidial spore suspension (5.0 x 104 spores mL−1)
of G. zeae was applied. Treated pieces of straw were
placed on moistened vermiculite and incubated at 20 ◦C
under ﬂuorescent white light. Numbers of mature perithe-
cia were counted three weeks after inoculation. Treated
straw inoculated with G. zeae only, and ether followed by
G. zeae, were included as controls. Each treatment was
replicated four times and the entire experiment using a
randomized design was repeated once.
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Reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography
Reverse phase high performance liquid chromatography
(RP-HPLC) was performed on extracts of T. harzianum
on a Waters 2690 separation module with autosampler
and Waters 996 photodiode array detector. This was ﬁt-
ted with a 5 µm LiChrospher® 100 RP-18 guard column
(LiChroCART® 4-4) and a reverse-phase 5 µm 250-4
LiChrospher® 100 RP column (LiChroCART® 4-4).
Results were analyzed using Empower Software ver-
sion 2.0. The column was eluted at a ﬂow of 1 mL
min−1 with a gradient using a solvent system com-
posed of A: 0.1% H3PO4
- acidiﬁed water and B: HPLC
grade acetonitrile. The gradient used for the analysis was:
(time [min]/A[%]/B[%]) = 0/100/0, 5/95/5, 10/95/5,
14/90/10, 20/80/20, 23/80/20, 30/65/35, 35/65/35,
43/50/50, 48/25/75, 55/0/100, 60/0/100. Injection vol-
umes were 50 µL per sample and each injection was
replicated three times.
Calculation of retention index
Chromatographic peaks were monitored at 225 nm and
characterized by their UV-VIS spectrum and alkylphe-
none RI. A series of internal alkylphenone standards
(Frisvad & Thrane, 1987) were included: acetophenone,
butyrophenone, decanophenone, hexaphenone, octophe-
none, propiophenone, valerophenone. The bracketed
alkylphenone RIs were calculated from the following
equation:
RI =

Tsm − Tp1

 z
Tp2 − Tp1
+ z • 100, (1)
where RI = bracketed retention index, Tsm = retention
time of the secondary metabolite, Tp1 = the retention
time of the alkylphenone that elutes before the secondary
metabolite, Tp2 = the retention time of the alkylphenone
that elutes after the secondary metabolite, z = the number
of carbon atoms in the alkylphenone that elutes before the
secondarymetaboliteand z=thedifferencebetweenthe
number of carbon atoms in the alkylphenones that elute
before and after the secondary metabolite.
Determination of compounds from RIs
The compounds were labelled for analysis based on
Thrane et al. (2001). Each peak in the HPLC was iden-
tiﬁed and numbered. After all peak signatures were
labelled, the compounds were aggregated based on simi-
lar RIs. The choice to merge or maintain a particular label
was based on a visual assessment of the chromatogram
and by preliminary statistical and multivariate analyses.
Different RIs were assumed to represent unique com-
pounds.
Data ﬁle structure and datasets
The data were analyzed as binary (presence or absence)
and rank-order (abundance) data. For the binary data
analysis, RI-based chemicals were considered as being
‘present’ (coded as 1) or ‘not present’ (coded as 0)
(Thrane et al., 2001). For the binary data analysis, the
inﬂuence of concentration of a particular compound was
ignored and trace presence or abundance of a com-
pound were both counted as ‘1’ or present (Legendre &
Legendre, 1998).
The concentration of compounds was also analyzed
using rank orders. The relative height of each peak on
the chromatogram was used to rank the concentration of
the compounds. The ranks were recorded in reverse order
such that the largest value was associated with the highest
peak for an isolate. The number of compounds identiﬁed
within an isolate thus inﬂuenced the ‘size’ of largest rank
value.Usingareverserankorderforconcentrationreﬂects
the relationship in magnitude of the concentration without
using absolute values.
Multivariate data analysis and software
Cluster analysis of the binary HPLC data was performed
using the Jaccard coefﬁcient measure of association (to
form a distance matrix) followed by the unweighted
pair group method with arithmetic mean (UPGMA). The
Jaccard coefﬁcient ignores shared zeros when calculating
distancesinabinarymatrixwhichispreferredwhenabun-
dant mutual absences are present in the dataset (Legendre
& Legendre, 1998). Choice of UPGMA has the advantage
of reducing the chaining effects in data where group struc-
ture may be weak (Grondona et al., 1997; Thrane et al.,
2001). Ordination of these data was performed using
principal coordinates analysis (PCoA, metric multidimen-
sional scaling) using the Jaccard measure of association.
PCoA is similar to principal components analysis (PCA)
except that it can account for a variety of distance-based
association measures (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) and
differs from PCA in the fact that it recovers coordi-
nates for the objects without retaining information about
correlations among the variables.
Cluster analysis of the rank-order dataset was per-
formed using a chord distance metric and UPGMA as
the clustering algorithm (Grondona et al., 1997; Thrane
et al., 2001; Nord et al., 2004). The chord distance is a
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standardized form of the Euclidean distance that scales
object vectors to unit length (Legendre & Legendre,
1998). This method preserves relative magnitude but
not absolute magnitude. Therefore, it is appropriate
for data containing shared zeros and semi-metric data.
Correspondence analysis (CA) was performed to ordinate
the ranked data. CA is frequently used with rank-order
data in social psychology and marketing and is commonly
known as perceptual mapping or correspondence factor
analysis (Torres & Greenacre, 2002). This method has
been applied to fungal HPLC data (Sonjak et al., 2005)
and can work with a variety of matrices consisting of pos-
itive values (Legendre & Legendre, 1998) or rank-order
data (Faust & Wasserman, 1993).
To determine the relationship between perithecial
reduction and chemical composition of the isolates, a
weighted averaging calibration (WA) was performed. The
WA predicts which chemical or combination of chemicals
(weighted by the rank of the concentration) is effective
in the reduction of perithecial production. To determine
which compounds may be responsible for the decrease,
tolerance down-weighting was used to eliminate the inﬂu-
ence of compounds shared by all isolates, since these
are unlikely to contribute to the reduction in numbers of
perithecia.
All statistical analyses were performed using CRAN-R
and the contributed packages in the CRAN repository
(R Development Core Team 2009, see http://cran.r-
project.org/). Contributed packages Analogue and Paltran
were used to perform WA, CA was used to perform cor-
respondence analysis, the package Vegan was used for
computing associations forchord and Jaccard metrics, and
Ade4 was used for PCoA.
Results
The RP-HPLC chromatographs revealed differences in
the chemical signatures among isolates and secondary
metabolites (chromatographs not shown). The efﬁcacy of
the 11 isolates tested is summarized in Table 1 (observed
perithecial inhibition). The initial data matrix consisted
of 11 isolates by 107 RI compounds, of which 66 unique
secondary metabolites were identiﬁed after aggregation of
similar RIs. All analyses proceeded on 11 (isolates) × 66
(RI compounds).
The unweighted paired-group dendrogram of isolates
using a Jaccard association matrix of binary relationships
is presented in Fig. 1. Branch lengths indicated distance
(differences) in the chemical composition of isolates. In
this dendrogram, isolates with the highest reduction in
perithecial development (T472 and T22) formed a tight
Table 1. Statistics for the weighted averaging calibration (WA)
analysis of perithecial reduction (%) and the observed and
predicted values for perithecial reduction (%) of Gibberella zeae
on straw treated with cell-free ﬁltrate extracts of isolates of
Trichoderma harzianum
T. harzianum
isolate
Predicted perithecial
reduction (%)
Observed perithecial
reduction (%)
T-030 46 64
T-083 38 43
T-130 63 75
T-136 25 25
T-137 45 23
T-151 54 84
T-183 65 82
T-188 58 18
T-22 88 92
T-472 102 94
T-926 46 31
WA Performance:
RMSE R2 Avg. Bias Max. Bias
14.363 0.745 0.000 −13.413
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Fig. 1. Unweighted paired-group dendrogram of isolates using
a Jaccard association matrix of binary relationships (presence-
absence) of compounds detected in HPLC. Branch lengths indicate
distance (differences) in the chemical composition of isolates.
cluster on the basis of having similar presence/absence
patterns in peak concentrations as identiﬁed by HPLC.
There was some evidence of chaining as observed in the
tendency for groups to ‘grow’ through the addition of sin-
gle isolates. For example, T926, T036, T030 and T188
are sequentially added to form the large group containing
those members. This is often a side-effect of data con-
taining large numbers of zeros that can affect multivariate
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T188 (18%)
T22 (92%)
Fig. 2. The ﬁrst two axes of the principal coordinates analysis of
the 11 isolates based on a Jaccard association matrix calculated
from the binary data. Percentage of the overall dispersion in the
data matrix accounted for by each component is provided.
data structure (Legendre & Legendre, 1998). The ﬁrst two
axesoftheprincipalcoordinatesanalysisofthe11isolates
based on the Jaccard association matrix is presented in
Fig. 2. The ﬁrst axis accounted for 25% of the dispersion
in the distance matrix and clearly separated isolates T472
and T22 from the other isolates. Isolates associated with
low-medium reduction in perithecial production showed
no deﬁnite pattern on the ordination plot, similar to the
results from the cluster analysis.
Unweighted paired-group dendrogram of isolates using
a chord distance association matrix of concentration rela-
tionships (reverse rank-order) showed a three-group struc-
ture (Fig. 3). In Fig. 3, the mean percentage reduction in
perithecia is also presented for each group. The between-
group trends are clearer than they were in the analysis of
the binary dataset. Typically, the level of reduction within
each group was consistently either high, medium or low.
Two of the three isolates in the leftmost class had the high-
est inhibition; the exception was T188. This isolate had
the fewest number of compounds of all isolates tested, but
of those, shared several with T472 and T22. For a sim-
ilar reason – but to the opposite effect, T151 with 84%
perithecial reduction was placed in a group that otherwise
performed poorly in this regard (rightmost group).
The correspondence between compound rank-order and
the isolates tested in this study is provided in Fig. 4.
Like the PCoA analysis, the ﬁrst axis of the correspon-
dence analysis extracted 25% of the total information in
the dataset and separated isolates T472 and T22. Unlike
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Fig. 3. Unweighted paired-group dendrogram of isolates using a
chord distance association matrix of concentration relationships
(reverse rank-order) of compounds detected in HPLC. Branch
lengths indicate distance (differences) in the chemical composition
of isolates. The mean percentage of perithecial reduction is pro-
vided at the three group level and annotated on the dendrogram.
Group 1 is reported with and without T188.
the previous ordination, CA also provided an ordinate
for each of the RI deﬁned compounds in the study.
Compounds C18, C22, C27 and C42 showed highest
afﬁnities to these two isolates, and occurred in both iso-
lates (raw rank-order dataset, not published). However,
they were not present in T188. As the RI labels were
applied in order of polarity and size, these compounds
eluted early indicating greater polarity and smaller size.
Results of the weighted averaging calibration model are
presented in Fig. 5. The R2 for the model relationship was
good at 0.745 with a root mean square error (RMSE) of
14% and a mean residual of zero. Isolates with the high-
est predicted perithecial reduction were T472 and T22
(Table 1). The WA plot of observed and ﬁtted perithe-
cial inhibition has relatively balanced residuals, but there
is some potential for curvilinear relationship that is not
incorporated into this model.
Discussion
The 11 Trichoderma isolates evaluated in this study
showed a wide range of different secondary metabolite
production and concentrations. The positive control, T22
(RootShieldTM) and T188 produced several similar com-
pounds; however, the isolates differed greatly in their abil-
ity to reduce perithecial production. This may have been
due to the fact that either the bioactive compound was not
present in T188 or that the relative concentration of com-
pounds was only approximately half that of compounds
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Fig. 4. Correspondence analysis of the rank-order concentration data. Isolate scores are indicated by a black dot and labelled appropriately.
Compound scores are triangles, most compounds with large absolute scores are labelled for the purposes of discussion. Percentage of total
inertia accounted for by each axis is provided.
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present in T22 and too low for reducing perithecia.
Generally, isolates with similar chemical composition and
ability to reduce perithecia clustered together, indicating
that certain chemical combinations may be responsible for
inhibition. However, caution must be used when screening
potential biocontrol agents based on the metabolites pro-
duced. Development of resistance is a potential problem
that may result in lower efﬁcacy of control. Ajouz et al.
(2010) demonstrated that B. cinerea became resistant to
pyrrolnitrin in ﬁve generations when exposed to high con-
centration of the chemical. Elad (2000) demonstrated that
Trichoderma isolates which produced various CWDEs
were not always effective in biocontrol. In his study,
all ﬁve isolates tested were shown to produce endochiti-
nase, chitobiosidase and N-acetyl-B-D-glucosaminidase.
However, only one isolate (a known biocontrol agent,
T39) produced high concentrations of these enzymes. The
other four isolates produced the enzymes but in lower
quantities.
None of the compounds produced by the 11 isolates was
able to be accurately identiﬁed using GC-MS chromatog-
raphy with our existing chemical database. However,
some generalizations can be made regarding the polarity
and general composition of the chemicals. Based on the
column and solvent used, small polar molecules would
have eluted ﬁrst from the column. These compounds
were probably polar compounds, such as peptaibols. The
compounds that eluted in the middle may have been
larger aromatic hydrocarbons, similar to many polyketide-
derived antibiotics, including harzianopyridone (Vinale
et al., 2009), trichorzianines (Rebuffat et al., 1989), and
6-pentyl-α-pyrone (Claydon et al., 1987). These are com-
monly produced by T. harzianum and have antimicrobial
properties. The compounds with the highest retention
times could potentially be long chain, non-polar fatty
acids, which may include ergosterol, a common compo-
nent of fungal plasma membrane.
In RP-HPLC analysis, bracketed alkylphenone reten-
tion indices (RIs) may be used to indicate presence of
speciﬁc compounds (secondary metabolites) or groups of
compounds that share similar polarity and structural prop-
erties. Slight differences in retention times of a peak and
RIs can result from compounds that are closely related.
The chromatogram UV spectrum is used to determine
whether compounds with similar RIs are the same or
related compounds (Thrane et al., 2001). Peaks on the
chromatograms that have similar shape and retention time
are considered the same compound. When comparing sev-
eral chromatograms from different RP-HPLC runs, the
magnitude and shape of the chromatogram are sensi-
tive to experimental conditions and sample concentration.
In addition the concentration and types of secondary
metabolites produced by an isolate can vary depending on
growth medium, temperature, light and extraction method
(Vinale et al., 2009). Therefore the protocols must be
standardized to ensure consistency of the peaks in the
chromatogram when comparing multiple runs. The use
of RIs to determine presence or absence of speciﬁc peaks
avoidsproblemsassociatedeitherwithmagnitudeorabso-
lute concentration. The pattern and complexity of peaks in
a chromatogram is a reﬂection of the presence of different
secondary metabolites and these chemical signatures can
be used for identiﬁcation and classiﬁcation through multi-
variate analysis (Cserhati, 2008). Image analysis of HPLC
chromatograms has been shown to be effective at identify-
ing Trichoderma isolates. Thrane et al. (2001) concluded
that secondary metabolite proﬁles are different enough
to elucidate isolate differences. Compounds with simi-
lar retention times, RI values and UV spectrum can be
considered the same compound. Nielsen & Smedsgaard
(2003) screened 474 mycotoxins and calculated the RI
values for these compounds. However, the problem with
using their RI values to classify unidentiﬁed compounds
is the difﬁculty in reproducing exactly the HPLC methods
they used. Temperature, solvent and column differences
can all result in different retention times. Even multiple
runs on the same column can result in differences due to
driftingoftheretentiontimes.Toavoiderrorsinthebinary
matrix, the RI values in this study were calculated based
ontheaverageretentiontimeforthreereplicates. Ifacom-
pound was identiﬁed in only one or two of the replicates,
it was excluded from the analysis. Also to prevent cross-
contamination between sample injections, a wash cycle
was run each time between samples. The WA calibration
model was able to predict biocontrol efﬁcacy based on
secondary metabolite composition spectrum. Several iso-
lates of T. harzianum show promise for biocontrol. It was
found that T. harzianum isolates that reduced perithecial
development to the same degree had secondary metabo-
lites of similar chemical composition and concentration.
These compounds may be responsible for biocontrol. Inch
and Gilbert (2011) demonstrated that the main mecha-
nisms for biocontrol of G. zeae is mostly through the pro-
duction of secondary metabolites and not mycoparasitism.
Compounds produced by T. harzianum appear to inhibit
the development of mature perithecia. This study demon-
strated that using chemical signatures in combination
with multivariate analysis can limit errors due to subjec-
tive visual analysis of the chromatographic data (Thrane
et al., 2001; Nielsen & Smedsgaard, 2003). Many regres-
sion and regression-like modelling approaches have been
suggested, one of which is the application of multivari-
ate calibration such as partial least squares (PLS) of the
absorbance signals in chemometrics (Hassel et al., 2002;
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El-Gindy et al., 2004; Parisotto et al., 2007). The use of
PLS in combination with spectrophotometric approaches
has been shown to be effective in quantifying compounds
in a multivitamin mixture. This method is cheaper and
had fewer time consuming steps than using HPLC alone
(El-Gindy et al., 2004). PLS regression analysis was also
used to quantify organic and amino acids in beer using 1H
NMR spectroscopy data (El Gindy et al., 2004). However,
PLS is a linear model and many systems do not exhibit
strict linearity (Hassel et al., 2002). When dealing with
non-linear data, weighted averaging partial least squares
(WA-PLS) (ter Braak & Juggins, 1993) or weighted aver-
aging calibration can be used (ter Braak & van Dam,
1989). WA and WA-PLS have only recently been applied
in chemometrics and in bioassay approaches. In con-
clusion, with further testing and development, the WA
calibration prediction model approach may prove useful
in the rapid screening of culture ﬁltrates of T. harzianum
isolates. The method used a regression model to predict
the environment from species responses to the environ-
ment, suggesting that bioactivity is a direct function of
secondary metabolites. The practical value of WA or
WA-PLS approaches is that models could predict the per-
formance of isolates prior to ﬁeld studies. Furthermore, as
suggested by El Gindy et al. (2004), spectrophotometric
analysis using WA-PLS performed well, compared with
HPLC, at lower cost and fewer time-consuming steps. The
model presented in this paper requires further validation
using a larger set of T. harzianum isolates.
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